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THE DAILY ARGUS
jom w- - ponw.

gATCEOAT, Mabcb 22. 1690.

DEIOCBATIC rBtMAKIEH AID
C OSYEXTICrX,

TastfesaofTiHe --r of thecUref Boefc I!sx
ftneM. Is'.ed lAwn-a;- , a hereby eotifed to

fee M teir rcTl voutta; placet H their resoee-tir-

ni at i 'clock p. m. en Satarisjr, Vrrk
l-- t seieei deierates tn the ei townshipcf .w to mini ft rsniwist In tneb wri

lor aidi-Tms- and select ft r wne. Eaek
is ntithvd to w e-i- 4e " v tweotr-- t

! rrttn " for Clevckj tn 1M, Ml OB Io
rick fnKtl&eal ever fbin;

Vote. Del.
Wr4 JM

" ., t
Tt?r4 " J

FeerOi - ..'
rath b
sri - ;..: i
ftercBia- - B

Te 1 M
Tfce i!J eet at the Tomer hs'd cm

Tae)T r art x. :n-- rxA. A St 7 OCiork
to oRirnit- - cmdiw.t for tOTMtIO Hprfriwf.
fxw .i-- u t oee u u.p "I""?T;
oee to &e':i( collector, thru: eetutabie to !1

vitrei for the troenrfred tersa of foer start,
ara choose chainosn of Pe c.ty eonsmTt?.

JAME W. CAVAAl'H.
Cfctinnaa Crtt Teashlp Cogatltw.

1550C51TMIM
FOB

A.th re;tt of sey fneeds ! hereby --

tumor ar? eiei!dt for tke eft re of

Torftk:? ColI, sehjeet to tfce ecifoa of the
Democratic eftr-t- o osbfp convention.

C. H- - Betdel.

COMING COUXCILXEX.

laare at the tel of Ca4iatee
Hrtare te feaertle 14 T"rlr
TJlit.
Tfcii erening the dtmocrttic ctacoses

will be btlJ to nominite ctodiditet for
IdermeB, and select Celegttes to the

eitj-towns- eonveation to be held &t

Tamer hill text TaedJ tigbt It i

but necery tht tbe educates be gaiJed
fa their choice for aidermtni; coIidtes
by t determindtiOB to continae the pro-gre- !r;

spirit of the times in reri to
municip! mtttm.

Is the First ward Cfcta. Strapp nd
A'd. VVidsIow Howard are being dtscDBJ- -

ed, thoagh the litter sternly refuses to be
ft caadkUte.

Second vard democrata are divided in
Ibeir preferences as amoos; John Voik,
John OLIweiler aad Chaa. Dorroann, any
one of whom would make an ezce!lert
fight.

In the Third ward. Joseph Oeiger.A.ld.
C.W. Neeis and Ex-Aid- s. B. Wioter and
G. W. Henry are all spoken of as eqnH
to the emergency of laying out Mr.
Rinck. but Mr. Oeigf--r wi!I probably
be the nominee-l- a

the Fourth, Aid. Mathias Schnell
and Mr. Geo. Aster are being discussed.

In tfce FiTth, ex-Ai- Geo. II. Simmon
will te nomiaated in all probability, nd
I! this is the case be will be the new al
derman ?rom the ward.

In the Sixth. Mr. Geo. Browner and
eiAld. John Atkinson are being en
thrmictically mentioned, and either one
would lead h's party to rictor?.

Ia the Seventh, Robt. mil. Taal Tbie
aen and Rubl. Wagner are being discussed
to Jay.aod if any one is made the nominee
be wi;l gire to the democracy another al

lerman from that ward.

Otottaarr.
Albert Lickenfeltz, & well known and

wealthy farmer of Black Hawk township,
died Wednesday and bis funeral occurred
from McConnell's chapel yesterday. The
deceased was sixty-eig- ht years of age and
leaves a wife and two sons.

The funeral of Samuel Siegrist ed

from Odd Fellows' ball this after-Boo- n

at 2 o'clock, Hecker lodge. No. 113.
conducting the services. Mr. J. L. Haas
was yesterday afternoon appointed ad- -

rainistrator of Mr. Siegrist's estate.
Ida, four year old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Wolff, of Fourth avenue be
twen Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d

streets, died at 3:45 yesterday afternoon
of diphtheria and was buried in the

, nil . - i

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koch are be
reared indeed, death having claimed
their daughter Susie, this afternoon.
Her age was six years, and diphtheria
was the caute of her death. The faneral
occtirs from Mr. Kfcb' bouse on Fourth
avenue between Twenty-sixt- h and
I wenty-eight- u street, at 9
norning, tod will be private.

C0NGRES3I0NAL TRANSACTION3.

Che MoaM Vmimr the I'ensluo BUI end
the Mennte Dlarnawt Trnet.

"Washihotos Citt. March Zl Many pe--;.

'.ttlon were fiUl in the KeoBte yent.-rilay-.

nc agalnt tha empU)Tmpiit of allwi on
jcvsronunt work4, vmu lor free colnogo of
i.:v-?r,an- one for jute and free jut hagin;.
The nouw yiat rtwolution a uthorizing the
ppolntrntu of thirty medical examiners

lot the tnrau of petition without tbe tn- -

urvention of the civil ixnrvicn reform com-u.leel-

we refortl favorably. The
etiti - truxt iilli wai tlien taken
cpan l loiiati-r- l be Shorrnun for enil Vest

; nl Ilivork uKint. Th oprK sition urged
j that the till wa unconstitutional, and that
i tUe matter ahoiild rent with th- - statee. Ia- -

frails gave notice of an ainernlmrrit aimed at
aa!Ui? iu ani future. Thedobate
drifted to tha rtTect of the tariff on trU'fN,
the liRitiorrauinlmicj that protection was
the A.;t f 'oinhlnatlrmn and tliy
ana controvurting thacpoeition. Blair

bfa) motion to r the vote on
the educational bill, and IneuiU entered

j motion to lay Blair's motion on tlm table. A
i brief secret eemioa was'than and the

tiat adJourned for the day.
Bills were intrmiuel in the houe: An

.ropriating lXl.OWl for a public building at
Butte, Jlout. ; providing for the disallow
ance of all claims of the Northern Pacific
raiJwe? to mineral lands along 1U Una;
joint resolution for the printing of a com
pilation of presidential messages, biogra
phies, illustrated wltb portrait of the erea--

jidents, etc In committee of the whole the
' pension appropriation waa taken tip, and
after a debate in wUch Cbeadle of Indiana
advocated a service pension, and Bynum
declared that the Iemocrats from Indiana
were ready to vote for one. and in which
tha two partiee devoted a great deal of time
to proving that each waa opposed to Den- -

tions, the committee rose and the bill was
paawo. a ma retiring lien. Fremont was

pawed. The uuM night session was
at which fifteen private penslrm bills

went through, and at lOJ'A) p. m. the house
adjourned.

j I snfTercd with rheumatism in the
jibonlder for months and the only thing I
i'oaod that did me any good was Salva
J.ioa Oil. It cured me and I recommend
i't in tU sufferers wiib sa;d disease.

Uxjcak. t Pe&rl St., Baltimore, Md,

Every .tissue oi t&o twd?, every bone.
nuscle and organ, i' mado stronger and

''sore bealtbf nl by tins Vf t of Hood's Bit
apsrilla.

Tbe mo1el huabanci are the men who
ever marry.

A SOLDIER'S DEATH. !

Suddenly as ff in the Fore
Front of Battle

GE5. CL00Z FASSE3 TO FTEEHTT.

fttrickea ae He RiMMfroea HU Lae Earth-- Ij

Awakeaia. He Die lth a Cry to
HU VTifr nHI lAp A Ule nt Aetlve
aad rVell-Foacf- it ('rapuri!l( CI e J
ta aa lBtaat The Her f Maay Ba-
ttle. aa4 f Doty Vf ell Deae. Be Beets
feoiB Efe Labor.
Chicago, March 2ZHti. G-- a. George

Crook, of the United States army, died
very sodJettly at 7;ltJ o'clock yesterday
morning ia his apartment, at tb Pacific
boteL where he lias b'ved for t'--e Iat two
yean. He has not been io perfect beal'a
since bis rtora from tfc armthwtst a month
ago abea be marie a tr.p with Geo. Strong
aad otter frieoda. bat be has net been con-

fined to h room. Eis death as so sodden
that fur a kns time bis trieo-i- s an-- aso-etaf- e

officer of the mnay at the headquar-
ters at the Puilman botidmg coali not reat-iz-s

the trnth t4 tha report. It wa Bne-r- y

to hae the report eoofiriced aeveral
timea from reliable s"scrs bef'ire it wm
finally accepted a true. When he retired
Tbnrvia mgtt. after upendir.g a pleasant
eveeing with friends, he wa aprerently
well and in hi uttal hapjiy frame of mini

Hi Laet Awakenlac.
Abcvt 7 a. tn. he awtke and immediatel y

arose, and d at oce into an adjoin-
ing root a, a r. sji fcj habit, to exrvM with
Iiviian di'A dumb-bl- an i othur gyru-aast- tc

devices, rutting on hi clothes.
As ha waiktrd into the ir.tld gymnasiam be
called to his wife. Ho spoke qaiekly, and
Mrs. Crook jam pel h&ftiiy from thi bl
She rwn into the room to find that her biuband
had fallen to the floor, iln. Crook called
to her fcosbani a, she leaned over the inani-
mate body. Receiving no response she
screamed, and, running to the door, called
for aid. A moment later a coca of guest
and employes of the hotel wre there in re-
sponse to Mrs. Crook's repeated eills. The
botue phrrictaa was present almost instant-
ly, but be saw at the first glance that Gn.
Crook was already dead.

THE WORK OF HIS LIFE,

A Career of H srti l'lKtitlnc; Coder the
Htare and fetripe.

Gen. Crook wa born in Ohio. Sept 23,
1920. He entered TVeit Point in IMS, grad-oattn- g

in with Oens.
fteid, and others who aftrwari gaini fama
He was first assigned as second lieutenant of
the Fourth infantry. At the breaking out
of the war be was made colonel of tbe
Thirty sixth Obi. He fought throughout
tbe Virginia campaign as brigadier-genera- l.

Ordered to Tennessee, be distinguished him-
self at Ctdckamauga. Voder Grn. Sheridan
he aided in defeating the rebels at Cedar
Creek, and planned tbe attack upon Erly
at Usher's hill, from wVieh Karly nev--r re-

covered.
HI Sofrm rn the West.

After the war, a lieutenant colonel of tbe
Twenty --third infantry, in tbe department of
the Columbia, he di 1 good work in quell ing

OKtiie Indiana Prom tbe rank of lieuten-
ant colonel he became a brigadier general of
the Unitcl H!At army in 1"T4, sumething
ia the way of promotion very rarely beard
cC Dunns; bis career as commander of the
department of the Platte, by bis conquering
the bo-ti!- e Sioux and Cheyenne, be opened
up to sett em en t a stretch of country larger
than Franr. Keeailnd to Arizona, in 1 W2,
to subdue the Chh-icab- Apaches, be made
the remarkable march against them into the
heart of the Sierra Mad re, 300 mites acrosa
the Mexican border, and sarprine-- l them aad
took 525 Apache prisoners, amocg tbem be
ing tbe famous Gere rn mo.

The Treaty with Oeroel fa.
Gun. Crook bad always championed tbe

caute o tbe red men who were anxious to
live in peace, and his sympathy with the
red man caused tbe only disapproval of bis
course ever expressed from Wanhinton City.
When be had conquered (i'Hrouimo and his
band he found that notable Indian "con-
quered but not subdued prepared to figbt
to tbe death rather than surrender uncondi-
tionally. Time was short; there was no op-
portunity to telegraph for instructions, and
so Gen. Crook agreed to a conditional sur-
render. This was disapprove-- ! by Gen.
Sheridan, as the instructions had been "un-
conditional surrender." Gen. Crook then
wrote Gen. Sheridan that as ha (Crook) was
probably too set in his own views as to how
to deal witi the Indians, he would like to be
relieved from further service against them.
His requoKt was granted; and on April K,

President Cleveland nominated Brig.
Gen. George Crook to be major general,
vice Terry, retired. Hi headquarters were
established in the Pullman building in this
city, and his time wculd have expired in

M. Brig. Gen. Nelson A. Miles will in ail
probability, be appointed to succeed Ojn.
Crook as major general.

Hie General's Indlaa Poflrv.
During the two years be had sole charge

of tbe Indians no depredation occurred. He
then set them all at work on their farms,
abolished the system of trading and paying
in goods and store orders indulged in by con-
tractors, paid caiib direct to the Indians for
all his supplies and stimulated tbem to in-

creased exertions. The Indians became
within three years.

Gen. Crook was a believer in work, and
prescribed it for tbe Indians as well as for
himself, lit was temperate, and insisted
that no low whites should lie permitted to
sell the Indians whisky to profit, by their
Viee.

His Prrsonal Charaeteristirs.
Pie bore hardships without complaining

His manners were easy, quiet, cordial and
dignified. He was considerate of all under
his command. He allowed to himself and
bis staff In all bis most severe campaigns
the same amount of clothing, the same
amount of bedding, and tbe very same ra-
tions as the humblest private, and never
more.

Something About Mr, (.'rook.
He married just after the war of the

Miss Mary Iailey, whose home dur
ing the war bad been In a portion of Mary-
landOakland, a summer resort largely in
possession of the Union troojis, while her
family were southern symratbizera. It is
related of her that while a wing Tit her
father's hotel was in use as a hospital she de-

termined to provide some palatable food for
the wounded Union soldiers. Much against
tbe protest of the old negress who was queen
of . tbe hotel kitchen, she fixed np a savory
soup and carried It to the boy in blue. One
young fellow, pale and famished, took the
savory mess and put it eagerly to his lips.
"Hold on, Bob," sang out a comrade on the
floor beside him, "may be that stuffs poi-

soned." Tbe sick man hesitated for one
moment, looked at Mary, whose blue eyes,
frank as day, doubtless Sashed their indig-
nant protest. "Oh, for shame V said he,
"I'll trust that girl's face for my life. Here's
thank 'e to you, miza," and down vmt the
soup. They have no children.

Tha funeral will take place Sunday at 1
o'clock at the Grand Pacific, afW which
the body will be escorted by the military to
the depot, where H will be placed on the
85 train for Oakland, Md.

Order to the Army. -

Washixotox Citt, March i& To-da- y a
general order announcing Gen. Crook's
death .was Issued to the army, and the
nsual observances on the death of a major
general of the army were enjoined on ths
army. The president was informed yester-
day morning of the sad event, and Gen.
Hchofield, who in now in New York, was
iikewsse informed.

Gen. Sherman's Tribute.
7zw Ton. March 23. Speaking of tbe

death of Gen. Crook Gen. Sherman said yes-
terday: "He was the most successful man
in dealing with the Indians that the United
State ever had in its service. In my fif-

teen years' observation of him I found him
a man who could be depended upon in every

-emergency.

Secretary Proetor's Telegxaaa -

WASBmeroir Cnr, March 23. Secretary
of War Proctor baa sent the. following tela
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K-- tJ
which Gen. Crook sarvet eo w U, ia wrrow I

for owr common Ion aad fa yt ipsthy with
yoa la your bereavement.'1

PROTECTION FOR TH I PtG- -

Tfcose Who Com Btcrfeit HU I at Besjoirest
t Tell tfce PsMlcIa

WASHmarMi Citt. March S Represen
tative Brosin reported foUy to the
boose yesterday the Coeger bill defining
and taxing ectnpoond lard, with soiaa
amendments. The report a; : The ob
jects of tbe proposed fegtslatkm . Sa addition
to obtaining revenue, are;

First To compel the brand ag of mix-tar- es

eompotmded of ingredients other thaa
lard, bat made ia the semblance of and sold
as lard, so that eoestimers ma be advised
of tbe nature of the article.

Second To relieve toe mane faetorers of
pore lard of the oaf air comp-tilio- a of an
imitation article made ot cheap .t ingreiieate
and sold at a lower price.

Third To relieve to sonje ej-te- tbe ex-Ht- m

dervoa of toe Iarm it x industry,
caused in pirt by tbe displacement of a
large and iacreasin ; amount of '.he pare fat
of bogs by a sporioas substitute, put on the
market onder the name aod i ras I of the
genuine artitd- -.

Pro f the Bill.
The prowM t f the bill are tbe growers

of swine and tbe manufacture- - of pure
lard. It are the ma aufacturers
of the imitaii m compnndi and 10 some ex-

tent tbe producer of cotton oil; and
the commute? ar that tbe cob :pound lard
trade, a now carried on, ia a stupendous
fraud whit-- should Oe uippresse-- Tbe bill
as agreed upon pi ve a special tax on re-

tailers, and fixes penal ies of f.' X) and im-

prisonment for bavin from maHufacturers
who have no lk"eo, violation of tbe act by
manufacturers, or retailing the compound
under fal brands The manufacturer also
baa to have a licensi.

A WARNING TO U0VE3- -

Doa't Take a kevolver Wketi Tea Go
CoartlBr- -

Lehiohtox, Pa, March '!. i case of
shooting here at 11 o'c ock Thurs-
day night, si hich resulteil in the almost in-

stant death of Miss Gertie Hisker, a hand-
some girl of 14 years of age. Webster
Campbell, of W'eistport, Pa., via paying
his attenWm to Miss Hiikey. Hi says that
after tbe other members of the :'amily bad
retired, he remove.! a revolver from bis
pocket and placed it on tbe bureau. Tbe
weapon fell to tbe floor and wasacci ient--
aL'y discharge.L Tbe ball enterer: Miss His- -

key's brain and she fe.l to tbe fl ior and soon
after expired.

Campbell Charged with Murder.
The coroner's jury rendered a virdict that

Miss Hkkey came to her death br a pistol-sh- ot

wound at the hands of Webs' er Camp-
bell Two chambers of the revt lver were
found empty--, and it is alleged th it. instead
of accilent. Mis Hiskey was ri ot by ber
lover. Camrbell was arretted and lodged
in Mauch Check jail. Wben the family re
tired Thursday night there was nothing in
Campbell conduct to indicate t at he

to shoot the girL

Will Coasifter Prohlbittoa Bepeal.
Des Moisr-- s. March 2a Tbe snti-Proh- i

bition Republicans have fixed upr n April 2

as the date for a state conference oncerning
the repeal of tbe prohibitory law. Tbe sec
retary of the association has received letters
from leading in all ptrts of tbe
state urgtns on the work. A great many peti
tions have also been received asking; a change
in tbe law. Two of these were wot to Mr.
Eiler and were by him presented yesterday
in tbe house. One was signed by MM resi-
dents of three townships. The other was
signed by I'M voters and taxiayers in
Anamosa, tbe same county.

Believed to Have SaietdeA.
Chicago, March 22. E. T. Oakes,

young man bo has lived for some t me in tbe
family of William Ro'berg at Zf! Cak street.
ia believed to bare committed snlride some
time yesterday morning. He has been sick
for some time and unable to work. ester- -

day forenoon Mrs. Rotberg received a note
from him written at the Palmer bouse in
which be saul tbat before it sbo lid be re
ceived be would be dead in Lake Michigan.
His gold svateb was also sent by tbe mas
senger who brought tbe note.

Incersoll's Poke at the Prrs.
Sew York, March 24 CoL K G. In- -

gersoll, at the Press club banquet said:
"Gentlemen of ths prei, I like you. I have
a great adrniratioo for you. Ia fast, I like
all men alio can creite something. In fact,
I like men who are not tied down to tbe dull
earth by ordinary facts. Stupidity can toll
a thing exactly as it is, but it reqaii-e- brain
to tell it as it ought to have been. Tbat is
why 1 like the press."

Tbe llfac Ha bat Nine dabs.
Il'lll.LK, Ky , March 24 I resident

J. M. Braden, of the Atlantic as
ha notified President Phelps, ot tbi Ameri-
can association, that the Washington Na-
tional L'iague club had bein admitted to tbe
Atlantic associatirin. This leava the Na
tional league with but nine clubs, and unleaa
another club can be dropped it is thought
that Detroit v. ill be selected as tl tenth
club.

M'AULIFFE BEATS CARROLL.

A Well nleted r Honod
"iKtt for Over l,O0O.

Ba- - Frascihco, March --2. The fight be-

tween Jack McAuliffe ami Jimmie Carroll
last night at the California Athletic club
aroused great inUrest tu sporting circles,
Tbe punu and stake secured )2.Vl to
the winner. Tbe men were loth in
fine condition. Hiram Cook wa --eferee.
Owing to rumors in some (.uarters
that the flgbt would be not gen
uine. President Fulda told txith contestants
tbat at the least sign of fouling ton fight
would be stopped and the men thrown Out
of the rinj.

A tll-- l nlt Km I tie.
Tbe men got tnwnrk at p. tn. anc it was

give and take for the first half of ths fight,
tbe honors standing tolerably even. In tbe
thirteenth round Carroll scored a clean
knock down, and nearly repeated It in the
fourteenth Mac got in innumerable blows
on Carroll's wind all through the fight and
also on tbe neck. Both men looked weak by
the time sixteen rounds were fought, Car
roll appearing to best advantage, bit Mac
was there at every call, and In the forty
seventh round got in a blow on tbe mouth
tbat knocked his antagonist out.

flseonsia Central's New President.
MlLWAt EEC, Wis., March JSi At meet

ing of the board of directors of the V'iscon- -

sin Central railroad, President Char lei L.
Colby's resignation was reived at d ac-
cepted. Mr. Edwin H. Abbot waa appointed
as his successor. This action is In line with
Mr. Colby's long desired ideas, which are
now to be consummated by his close otuneo- -

tion with the interests of tbe Northern
Pacific road which it is generally unde --stood
has leased the Central line for all oening
purposes.

The Kisser Was a Lunatic.
Belleville, Ilia, March 22 Tho man

arrested upon the charge of kissing girls by
force on the streets, is from BL Ixmit, and
has only been in the city a few iveeka.
working about one of tbe nail mills here.
He is a lunatic, and will be treated a such
by the authorities. It has also been ascer-
tained tbat he kissed no women on the 1 treet.
nor did he attempt to. His offens was
seizing" tbem and using foul langui.ge to
them. '

Mississippi' Es-Sta- te Treasurer.
Jackrox, Miss., March 22. The dis trict

attorney yesterday made an afBJavit
againstex-Btat- o Treasurer W. Ia Hemin rway
charging him with embezzlement of state
funds. Hemingway Was arrested, and zavd
$23,000 bail for bis appearance. Het ling- -
way's shortage is over 3OO,0UU.

Two New Kational Basks.
Wahhinotok Citt, M ireb 24 Tha fol-

lowing named national banks were yester
day authorized to commence business: Cit- -
etut' national bank of Waynestrarg : at

Wa leaburg. Pa., capital $50,000; Sat onal
bank of Corning) at Corning, la. ,

DaASTARDLY WORK.

Colorada City Suffering a Reign
of Terror.

the roEcanrsDsi- -; uns amttci

fear Boild:cj Set an rlro ta Forty- -
ciebt Honrs The Mayer's lvesldeaea
Isarweti Another Fa Ity Left wltb
Siethins; but tbe Clethlot; They tTear
Kpeciai Policemes .a Patrol One af
Ike Villages Captored A ?pit Agaiast
the Mayor.
Colokado Cut, Cola, Marc- - S3. Tbe

residents of Colors J 3 City passed through a
reign of terror during the forty-eig- boars
endel !at eight, anl ttere U no telling
wten tbe dctrntioa of property will stop.
Since the bcrting of Mayor Stockbridge"
residence and the American hotel Thursday
mere ing, tbe depart ent was called oat
fenr times. About coon smoke and flame
were discovered in the Grand Avenue hotel,
tbe property of the mayor. The building
was EEorcupied. Tbe lower floor cad been sat-

urated with coal ciL caitsmg til lames to
spread With greet rapid ty.

Residence et on Tire.
Fur over an bcur it looked a if tbe whole

bluck would go, but the fiaraea were
cofifioe.1 to the hotel, which is

a total wrerk. lb residence of R.
J. Reese wa set on Pre about 3 o'clock
yetevday afternoon during tfce absence of
the family, as in tbe other instances, and
was con u fried. . Mr. Ree-- and hi family
hare nothing left but the clothing upon
their barks. About 6 oViotk tbe residence
of M-- v Fauikett took Are. As ia the case of
the Grand Avenue hotel, the building had
been saturated with oil, anl it burned
rapidly.

tailed for Assistance.
The three fires had com pletely exhausted

tbe voluteer Bremen of this city, and, as a
measure of precaution, it was decided to ask
for reinforcements from Colorado Hpruigs.
Tbe request wag ma.le by wire, and prompt
ly upon its receipt Mayor StiumaB, of that
place, ordred tbe Jackson Hose company to
come to this city without delay, which or-
der was complied with, and at 7 o'clock tbe
Jacksons were quartered at the engine house.
At teat hour tbe streets were filled with
men, women and children, who feared to
remain within doors. One hundred special
policemen were sworn in and placed
throughout tbe city.

One l ire-H- e; Capta d.
Just as tbe fire was discovered in Mrs,

Faulkett's residence a lady .named Bern pie,
residing at the next door east, saw a man
rushing from the burning honse and disap-
pear in tbe darkness. A sufficient glanca
was obtained, however, to enable her to de-

scribe the man, whereupon Marshal
Clark took in Charge a dissolute
character named Peter KeJ, who ha
been banging around tbe city for several
months. Reed was in a mau i in condition
of drunkenness when arrested, and while
on the way to jail made the startling an-
nouncement that seven more houses would
be destroyed before morning. As tbe pris-
oner has been heard to say that it would be
a good thing if every bouse in the city was
burned to tbe ground, his chances for serv-
ing a term at Canon City are exceedingly
good, if indeed be does not decorate a lamp
poet.

The Ma) or s era id tCaforve the Law.
There are many t he. fs advance. as to the

cause of the incendiarism. Some think tbe
fires are the work of negroes who had lately
been arrested f r keeping disreputable
houses, and others express the belief that the
devastation was caused through spite to
Mayor btockbridge. It is a well-know- fact,
however, tbat the municipal election ha
much to do with tha trouble, and threats
have freequently been made by enemies of
Mayor Stockbrhige that he would suffer if
be attempted to be to tha office.
The enmity against tim is caused by tbe fact
that be had enforced the law regardless of
personal feeling, and of the influence sought
to be brought to bear upon him.

A FRENCH SENATOR RESIGNS.

He Only Kntered That Body to See-- re a
Iivorr from His Wife.

Paris, March 22. M. Naquet resigned his
seat in the senate yesterday, stating as his
reason tbat be only entere. 1 the senate in or-

der to secure a divorce from his wife. He
regarded a eat in the senate am conferring
upon him no particular honor and much
preferred membership in tbe chamber of
deputies, to which be was recently elected,
by virtue t popular suffrage. M. Naqnet
wa jeered by bis coileaes while be was
sneaking and Sts be withdrew. He is tbe last
Boulaogist member of tbe senate.

Negro Marderers fiwwna; Off.
Plaqcemine, 1j, March S4 Prinoe

launder (colored) was banged here yester-
day for the murder of his mistress, Rbody
Walker last December.

Pbasklix, La.. March 24 Edmund
Nicholas (colored), aged IS, was hanged yes-
terday for tbe murdorous shooting of a
young girl several months ago. He met
death coolly and denied his guilt. He as-

serted that the crime wa committed by bis
brother, who disappeared soon after the
--booting.

Western Pigeon Shooters Ak' Beaten.
Cleveland, ., March 24 Tbe champion

trap shooter of the eaet and wet shot a
match Wednesdiy at Reverie's park, this
city. The total number of points scored
by both teams wa 374, higher by 20 than
any exhibition yet given. Tbe eastern team
again Is-- the west, the east scoring 11
and the west 15. Tlie highest scores were
Whitney, of the eastern team, 39, and
Heikes, of tbe western, 40.

Whisky Was His Cm doing.
Chic AiK, March 22. W. S. Barler, of

Naperville, Ills., committed suicide yester-
day morning in a boarding house corner of
Wright and Halsted streets. BarlxT was an
express messenger at Naperville. Tbe other
day be went on a spree and disappeared
from home. He shot himself dead with a
revolver, leaving a letter for his brother at
Naperville. Earlier was about 2d year old.
Whisky.

CHICAGO DIVORCE STORIES.
fuung Klopttrs Who Are Beady to Quit

A Brntish Husband.
Chicago, March 22. There was a roman-

tic story connected with Clara Traverse's
application tor divorce in Judge Collins'
court yesterday morning. Mrs. Traverse is
quite a pretty blonde of 30, and ber short,
close-fittin- g sealskin sack gave ber a very
prepossessing appearance aa she took the
stand. Rhe wa visibly nervous, and con-
stantly tugged at ber coat, and t "ied al-
most in whisper.

"I was 16 years of age," she said, casting
down ber eyes and blushing, "when I ran
away with Fred Traverse. He was 1. TV

went np to Geneva Luke, Wis., where no li-
cense is required, and got married."

Ho Tired of HI Wife.
Did your parents know of thisf asked

Attorney Kraft.
No, air; we didn't tell them anything

about it"
Mrs. Traverse then went on to teQ how aba

had recently learned of her husband's un-
faithfulness. Several witnesses were put on
the stand who gavp testimony proving
Traverse's intimacy with other women. The
young wife will get ber decroe. She is a
somewhat noted singer, well known here,
and in Elgin, where aha received her musi-
cal education.

His Mm talltyPe petaated.
Lizzie Tennant told a horrible tale of cru-

elty In a bill for separate main-
tenance, filed Thursday and suppressed until
yesterday, against ber husband, John Ten-
nant, a blacksmith. 8be say sha 'married
Tennant ut 1888. They did not live happily,
and Tennant abused . her, and once choked
her into insensibility. On Feb. 9 of this
year, Mra Tennant says, ber husband struck
ber a terrible tow in tbe eye, A short time
after a baby was born, and the babe had a
black eye exactly like that of its mother,
and Mra, Tennant declares ahe believee this
terrible birth mark to be tha result of the
father brutality. .

THE FAIR-LEONORA-

Some Facts About a Lat2 Chi-

cago Sensation.

1 TALK WITH MIS3 E33ELI3 DAD.

tbe Towns Wosaaa Tf Lacking la re

A Wayward Life. laelodiB
In Its Coarse a Taste af Variety Acting,
a Marriage aad OsMcrtloa, aad a Whack
at tha Work of nook A sent PerBd'oas
Clarence.
Fate Cut. Fa., March 24 Tbe story

f Leon era Enseit as told in tbe Chicago
eourta is rather more romantic than the cir-

cumstances of her fjrmer life justify. An
investigation by a eorrvspondent in Fayette
City, her fonner home, developed that her
glittering claim to being an ertrsrpel heir-a-

has little foundation in fact. Her father,
Edwari Easell, is a glass-blow- er in moder-
ate circumstance, and she herseif ha led

the life of a variety actress f r five or six
years. To sax tbe least, sbe does not stand
high in the estimation cf ber parents' neigh-
bors. Tbe father defen is bid daughter's
good came and pledges himself to stand by
ber as long as be has a dollar. He will start
to Chicago Monday aal bring her hr e.

Leonora Was a Great Worry.
Mr. Ensell tol l the correspondent this his-

tory cf tiie girl's life; "Nira has for years
cau-- d a great deal cf Iron lie to me, but I
look on her faults with a father's eye. She
was generally obedtenc to me, and I will
not believe tbat in all ber adventures she
ever led any other than a moral life. Bhs
wemed to be cursed with a disfo-itin-n to
rove and see the world, and thoagh 1 hare
repeatedly tried to get ber to stay at home
h never would remain long, generally

leaving with some traveling show.
Book A gent and Actress.

Tbe first time sbe went away was as a
book agent. I waa then living at Browns-
ville, Pa, and she was visiting her grand-
parents at Pittsburg. The fim I heard of it
was through a letter from her. She wa in
Ohio traveling with a man and his wife.
They were highly respectable and she made
quite a success of the work, receiving a hand-
some salary, the came borne after awhile
but did not stay long, leaving with an
"Uncle Tern's Cabin'' company. I do not
know the proprietor, but she was afterward
with Stark's company, and was cnnUered
a remarks biy successful Tojy. Her ttage
name was Leo Claire.

Tried Married Life Once.
"Two years ago she was married to a man

named Fred WeigeL Bhe was at borne here
in Fayette City, where we bad only recently
moved, when an Indian medicine srhow vis-
ited tbe town. Weigel was with it, ecd sbe
had Known him before and was easily in-

duced to join tbe troupe, fche afterward in-

formed me that tbey bad been marrie-- He
deserted her in the west Hhe was at borne
a short time a year ago bist winter, and told
me that she bad procured a divorce. Sbe
left shortly afVr to join Duncan Clark's va-

riety company, since which time I hare not
seen her, and have heard from her at only
rare tnterv a's till tbe beginning of this
trovble in which she is now involved.

Her t hlear Adveatare.
"Sbe first sent t me for money about two

months ago, representing that sbe. was sick.
A second time she claimed to have been im-

prisoned, and still a third sbe sai l sbe was
very ill and wanted to come borne to die. 1

art her in all about H". It
wa the only time sbe ever deceive! me.
No, I would not have b-e- u ab! to give
my daughter 14000 00 proof of her mar
riage. 1 think tbat part of ths t nicago sUJry
is a mitake. When sbe wrote an I told me
sbe was to be married to Krout he wanted
to know what I woulido for hr. I aa
wered that I would sen I ber ... and I

suppose tbe newspapers have added a cipher
by mistake.

Miss F.nsell's Persecutor.
Chicago. March 24 Clarence Krout, tbe

man bo conspired witb his mother to get
boll of Miss Ionora EndeU's money on
promise of marriage, was held to the crim-
inal court yesteniay in Sl.lKM. Mrs. White-
head, a wU'tiU)r of tbe Krouts, to
bearing Krout and bis mother fix up tbe
conspiracy to fleece Miss EnseU's father
through the use of a bogus marriage license.

HE SUED FOR HIS PEARL.

Loth las ar Palmer licensers III
Wife.

Vixctsseh, Ind., March 22. A
suing for recovery of bis w ife is the very
rare case that has come to novel end in the
circuit court. Owen Palmer swore out a
writ of habeas curpus for the povsesKion of
Pearl Palmer, nee Wolfe, aged 15 years, al-

leging that sbe was unduly rostrained by
her mother ami brothers. Palmer and Mb
Wolfe eloped from Oak town .mi March 3 and
were married on tbe 4t.i iiist. at Newberry.
Subsequently tbe motlier of the child-brid- e

had Palmer nrr.tel on a charge of kidnap-
ing Iter daughter.

A show of Revolvers.
The court, however, acquitted him, and

he was released from jail At the time of
Palmer's arre-- t bis w ire w.ss taken possession
of by her mother, who liai since restrained
her of ber liberty until Ju l,;e Shaw dis-
missed tbe case an I allowed the li--y ear-ol- d

wife to go to ber huslond. As
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer withdrew, a brother ot
Mrs. Palmer ru-h-- sl up to the young couple
and placed bis hau l in his tip pocket Pal-
mer followed the trample. The ejiectafor
looked for bloodshed, but instead there was
only a display of revolvers.

fHsaosted Indiaaapolitan.
IsdiasaPOLIS, March 241 A telegram

from New York says that after the meeting
of tbe National League magnates at the
Fifth Avenue hotel had adjourned, Presi-
dents Prush and Pay both admitted tbat
Indianapolis had practically ls?en bought
off by toe League, though the details ot tlie
arrangement were not completed. The news
has created intense disgust in this city, and
brush is catching it on every side.

Bishop Etbcr Fonnd CiiaiHy.
Reading, Pa., March 24 Bishop J. J.

Esber, of Chicago, has lieen found guilty of
all the charges falsehood, slander and re-

viving old difficulties fiir tbe purpose of cre-
ating dissensions in the church by the com-
mittee of minister who have been investi-
gating tbem. They recommend that Bishop
Esher be suspended as a bishop anil aa a
minister until tbe general conference In
lsl.

Tbe President tie l Bis Brace.
Besoies Point . Ml., March 24 Presi-

dent Harrison's aim was truer and the ducks
more plentiful yesterday than on any day
aince bi arrival. Six pairs of red beads
fell before his sh' d gun. He arose about the
same time as Thursday, and sient tbe day
in much tbe same manner.

Big Failure at Montreal.
Moktkeal, March 24 Lamarche, Pro-

vost & Co, wbo'e ile dry goods merchants,
nave assigned. Liabilities, $3ti,m.

A Large Territory habmerged.
GRXEKVTLIJt, Miss., March 24 The break

in tbe levee at Offutte got beyond control
yesterday and rapidly widened. About 000
feet ot tbe levee was carried away. The
water now covers a large territory and is
washing away small buildings. Tbe Louis-
ville, New Orleans and Texas railroad track
is submerged for a long distance and por-
tions ot the road have been abandoned.

uenuariue Killed ia a Blot.
kkuk, March 24 In a riot which took

place at Koepnich yesterday one gendarme
was killed and a number of other serious-
ly injured by being stabbed or hit with
tones, Tbe rioters also suffered sev-Tel- j.

Forty of tbe rioters were arrested.
The engar Planters Object.

I7ew Orlxaxb, March 24 The Louisiana
Planters' association held a meeting yester-
day, and adopted a series of resolutions
protesting against tbe redaction of the tar-
iff on sugar without a corresponding red no-

tion on all other artictea.

Th Colliers Win Their Strike.
Lokdov, March 24 As predicted at the

cutset the great collier1 strike, the men
bar won their fight and they will generally
ramme work on Monday.

R3T.K RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

--A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Ia always to be fonnd at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
"5 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

rr a , g?

tf"Ite the best Shoe for the

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Prince of Wales is in Berlin on a visit
to tbe German emperor.

Tbe British bouse of lords has adopted tha
Tory motion on the Parneil cotimiiMou' re-
port.

William Montague, seventh duke of Man-
chester, died at I'u lon Friday, in the bTih
year of his age.

A rich find of gold-bearin- quartx was
made Friday at the Gold Lake nuns near
Ishpeming. M.ch.

Kink Mali tos. of tbe Kamoan islands, has
issued a procismation excluding Hawaiian
from his dotiinions.

Char lea L. Coli.y has resigned the presi-
dency of tbe Wisconsin Central and K H.
Abbott been chosen to succeed him.

Judge Von Kohlegell, of tbe Miuuearolia
probate court, m a second cousin of the new
Oerman chancellor, Oen. Von Cairivi.

In many part of Switzerland tbe villagers
are hastily retreating from tbe valleys to
places of safety on biuer ground, aval-
anche lieing imminent.

A colored baby was found Thursday in a
bouse at Cue N. Y., trying to awaken its
mother. Upon examination it was found
tbat the mother had been lead for two dava.

The base lw.ll park at Ohkosh. Wis., was
sold Friday for tlO,ui. It w ill lie cut up
into lots. This, it is twir-ve- will prevent
Gshkiedi from entering any league this sea-ui- .

The New York court of appeal has de-

cided that the law providing for the execu-
tion of criminals by electricity is o:i.ti;u-tiona- L

The first victi.n will be the mur-
derer Kemmler.

At the trial Friday of Stephen F. Sher-
man, at Buffalo, N. Y., for stealing grain
from the elevators, the defendant tct'fied,
and swore that be never took a grain of
w beat not his own.

A little girl of 5 years was recently put off
at Hurley, Wis., with nobody to claim it.
It lias I wen learned that the chi d was put
off by an uncle and abandoned, hs going on
hi way. The child's name is Jennie Parr. '

Adolph Gut hen, sen of a prominent G. r-- '
man of MiuneiKilis, anJ the best
violinist in the northwest, has gone insane
for love of a beautiful cou-iu- , hoi parenta
pbjected to th-- ir marriage ou account of
their relation.

Proof --sheets of several of Drowning1
poems together with letters ti t'ritic

sold at auction ia lmdon Friday
at prices ranging from 2) to ftj each. A
collection of Burns' mniiuscriplif of songs
brought 00. a Byron letter iuii, end a let-
ter from the first 'ap?leou to Jopbme,
prior to the marriage, :.

Richard and George Da vies, aged IS and
!, were tri d at Crewe, E il , I. Fri lay
for the murder of their faMi. r. Tu y con-
feree I the crim., but plea lej , bit tluv wen
driven toth-ac- t by th j Istt-r- 's i:i.olerab'e
cruelty. The mrfher te till I :o tie same.
Tu jury brou ;Ut i i a v r i.e . - u. ty,r
Slid tbe prisoner were ken'e-.c-- i lo be
hanged.

Buffalo Bill baa been well treated in
Rome. But be could not get, a Papal
bull for bit show.

Absolutely Pure.
Thl powder never varie. A marvel of puritv..- i i u mooaoeaica

thaa the ordinary a da, and cannot be aotd lacompewttoa Wiia maltltad of tow teat, short
weight ahra ar prpaospbata powders . M y
fees. Botax. Sax a Fowdbm Co., 109 Wall
B-t- S. T.
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Ladies' $2.00 Kid Bntton Shoe called

money in the city.

2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Doll Buggies, Boys' Express Wagons,
Also a

TTA
1622 SE003STID JLVEISTTJE.

--B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Writing Paper. Tablets, Ink,

3BTJ"r

STOVES

OF- -

the

AND

1 ALADDIN!

Base Balla and BiU, Rubber Balls, etc
foil line of

Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Etc-- .

a?3

AND R a NOES.

iirairame goods. Hardware, tic.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal- -

The Utest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inlis ornamentation, novel in many of its features- -is bound to be a eood eeller EUsure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after eein it ,oa wlUbuy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This baa be aso popular that it is being copied aa far aa they dare oy unscrupulous partiea.don t be dcceived-b- uy the Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beokwith. I am the .o"a

- -- tn u uuiti

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

T. NOFTSKER,
ana Twentieth St., Rock Island

J". W. S-

Dealer la New and

Second Hand Goods- -
OP EVERT DESCRIPTIOJi.

The hbjhe prtc paid for giod of any kind. WlU trade, .ll or boy

No. 1612 Secotd Avenue

J". HVH. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHUfACTOatK OF CR1CEXR1 ASD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They axe best.

S-3-" Specialties; The Chriety "0T8TIR - and the Christy "War."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

c
:A. J. SMITH & SON,

SPRING STOCK- -;

ARPETS, -

" CHINESE

- RjATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare Iargist stock ot Carpeting s. Mattings aad

FURNITURE
WEST OF.CHICAQO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 137 Wert Third tret, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


